
Upon the capitulation of the city more
than i15>000 strangers enýered in the wvake
of the invading, army. ,l'hey were, for the
most part, the scum and scourings of the
italiani cities, and bad assemibled and
wvere lield together by the common hope
of plunder. During the days that fol!owed,
e':erv gate let ini thousands of the saie ilk,
and Romie became the Il happy hutnting
ground"J of aIl the loafers and rowdies
w"ho, iii then, liad, been knocking about
the streets of the Italin towns. These
joined their forces witlî the already too
large lavless element to, be found in
Romne, and the unseemily niob paraded
the streets, carousing and drinking, insult-
ing respectable citizeîw, as-ýauIting clerics
and finally killing three uinfortunate Papal
soldicrs who cIiancýd to cr'ss their path.
Thesie ivere the electors who, on October
211d, 1870, voted " early and often " for
annexation, and to such a state had things
arrived that for several days and nights
pruvious to tbe Plebiscite, Rome lbad to,
ho patrolleà by large bodies of troopi to
prvn disurder and bloodslbed aniongst
this moiley croîvd.

Runhaving lieen selected as capital
of a g-reat kingdom, very rnany chang.es
had tI) be made. Deîartmental offices
were wanting for the officiaIs of the niew
gloverniment, and acconiodation had to bu
provided for the So,ooo soldiers wbho werc
l)r<ught into Ronie to replace the Ib îndful
Oif troops of Papal times. Mien national
pride denianded tbat Romne shotild bc a
city cqtialling Paris in beauty and London
in industry.

In order to, provide lodgings for their
minions the ne%%, masters of Roime adopted
the saine means as Ilad been cmployed in
iS66 to relieve the financial stress under
wlîiud tlîey then labored. It lias been
1t*ýrted that Victor Emnmanuel drove
M-r Wc onks and nuns froni their convents,
fian lie ever drove Austrians from bis
kîîî..doni. 'Flic sanie remark iiay be
;Ipplied wvith equal trutb to the policy
[Il hiis Roman Goverrnient in providing
huî'ises for tlieir civil and1 military depeii-

tut. Rtligious of botlî sexes were
w\holè. voesale from their liard earned

liliies, Io make room for flic newcomers.
Iiic irst place a royal palace liad to

.secured (or tie crowned robber. No
p!icc but tic vcry residence of the Pope
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on the Quirinîal wvas cQnsidere 1 as beitting
the dignity of the King of Piedmont.

Th îost devoted anid obedient soni of
Pius IX" scrupled flot to break ini the
door of the Papal palace in ordcr to find
there a dwelling for hirnsel( andi suite.
'l'ie %vonder is that he did flot enter the
VTaticanî and install binîiseif as Pope-
King.

( n front of the Quirinal Palace was a
chapel attachied to a convent, as weil as
the Jesuit novitiate where St. John
Berchmnans and St. Stanislaus Kostka
spent their first days in the relig:i)us life.
13it it %votîld neyer do to have a nunnery
and a novitiate facingf the wvindows of Il il
re il.iantuon:.' The contrast might
perhaps cause quainis of conscience; so
nuns and novices were ordered to quit,
and their bouses %'ere replaced by a public
girden and a %vide street. Thegeneral bouse
of the Oraîtorians which was in their posses-
sion since the days of their fouinder tbree
centuries ago 'vas finit turned into a
imilitary barracks and is now the seat .of

higb Court ofJustice. And thus Il law
is administered in a buildingc whlose very
walls cry out to the judges that stolen
propert3' should be returned, uffless the
natural precept of justice is to hecomie a
mockery and a mytb.

Aý few companies of Bersaglieri forimerly
occupied the general bouse of the Jesuits,
but nowv the Ministry of the Interior
transacts therein thec internai affairs of the

uiedkingdoim. I'be Dominicans also
have lost their general bouse which bias
been trafisformcèd into quarters for dt
Departnîent of Public Instruction. A
beautiful Doîniinican convent situated on
the Aventine bill and dating froin the
t%,%vefth century wvas brutalty con fiscated
(lespite its sacred meinories as the
residence of St. Daminic, St. Thomas oft
Aquin, St. Hyacinthîe and St. Pius V.
wlio lind passed there a portion of ttîeir
bioly lives. The general bouse of the
Franiscans serves as a barracks for a kird

of local police until sucb time als it is
ztlimi-lt fit to destroy it to formi a. square
in, front of the monument of Victor
Emmwanuel now ini process of erection. A
part of the general bouse of tbe Conven-
tuais is riow used as the seat of the War De-
partnîient. Close by thie cclebrated churcb
of St. Peter in Chains stands the ,geiierai
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